Big Red to preview at Medina
with 10 veterans in offense
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THE PLYMOUTH

King Football ascends his
JO-week throne tomorrow.
Plymoulh’.'s Big Red eleven
g^es to Medina as guest of the
eastern school of the North '
Central conference for the annual league preview.
' Coach Lew Petit's charges
will play Seville’s Barbers in
single 12*minute period be
Thui-sday, September 10,1953
VoL CVI — 106th Year, No. 37
ginning at 8:20 p.m^EDST.
Remainder of the slate tom
An
Nvwipkw
TSvfiSay at 3 tw Main St..
Ohio
orrow:
Sacend CUaa Ma l^ns Privitasaa Obtainad at
Potf QHk». rirtnouth, O.
Western Reserve (fonnerly
SUSSCaiPTlON RAtfJi *3J0 a yaar in Crawford. Mwton and Richland Cowttioi. $4 EU»o>horo.
Townsend - Wakeman ) vs.
A. L RAOOOCK. Jr, Cdhor and fwWUhar
Talaphonot Plymowfh 7.55M
P. W. THOMAS. Editor I92SM
Westfield at 8 p.m.
Milan vs. Black River at 8:- ■
40 pjn.
/ Berlin Heights vs. Lodi at »
MEETING HOLT* MOVED UP 30 MINUTES —
'p.m.
The Big Red will send 10
lettermen into competition on
offense. Coach Petit has in
stalled a flanking end with his
spUt-T offense this season.
BOXY STRINE WILL RUN
roper
is to be surveyed, council members.
Arthur Burras. North Fair- property
the club from quarterback. field, was hired Tuesday night
During the reviuwinc of the
hich leaves open
en the
th possiblHe’ll be flanked by Duane to survey property for the pro- lity of the village
lage acquiring mayor’s court, the e.»uncil a(Butch) Baker at left half and posed municipal building.
other than the old theater site. greed that 20 names should be
, Dayton Reed at right half. Fate
drawn from 100 shcible nar:u s
Moved by Councilman John
Christian will do the fuUback- T. Dick and seconded by Don legal step suggested by th
placed in the jui*y box. Tiying
ing.
ald E. Akers, the resolution chitect, Thurman Peabody of to find 12 voters to serve on a
Up front, Phil Slone will an docs not state specifically what Norwalk, to assure that no dif jur>' when the occasion arises
ficulties
will
arise
over
the
would involve toe much time
chor the line at center. Dave
if only 12 were withdrawn and
site.
Barbour and Phil Ramey are
Most of Tuesday's special several proved unsaL’sfaciory
the guards. Dick Bookwalter
will get one tackle assignment.
meeting was devoted to the to either side involved in a
leading of the newly recoded jury triaL It was also agreed
The other is a toss-up between
village
ordinances.
Minor that the names of eligible vot
Jim Lawrence and Jay Baker.
ers should be checked every
‘ Doug McQuate and Dan Cart
changes were made.
ier will be the flank men.
Meetings will begin at 7:30 two years by the mayor and
Park board Tuesday night
On defense, Petit and his as discussed the repairing of the p.m. instead of 8 p.m. All clerk to assure a complete list
sistants, Ron Hostler and
committee and department re of 100 names still eligible for
fence bordering the pier
I
ry Root, intend to call on Tom lion in Mary Fate park,
ports shall be made in writ jury duty.
park.
As far as memories of the
Myers, a three-season veteran,
ing to be presented at regular
eed
that
a
row
of
agre
as the middle lineman Gary. posts will be installed in lieu meetings for discussion and council oq||d stretch, it has
Fletcher, Everett Eckstein and . of repairing the low fence action by the council as a bo been alroost 10 years since a
Ben Root, after a year’s ab which exists now.
dy.
jury trial has been held in the
sence at a private school, may
Special meetings may be mayor’s court, and the names
Luther R. Fetters, who has
see some defense duty, al- been helping Dominic J. Dor> though Eckstein has an injur ion build two merry-go-a- called on 24-hour notice by in the jury box, have not been
ed foot and Root hasn’t had roimds for 4hc park this sum- '_ the mayor and at least three revised sinot
mucH*'pra^ice.
mcr, announced that one is
Jack Webber and Dick Lew
completed and the second
is will play line backer and nearly finished. Both will be
safety on defense. Petit says.
stored until next spring. Mon
The Big Red coach remind
ey for ..them came from the
ed fans that student tickets 1858 Plymouth Community
may be bought at the school
for 35 cents. Otherwise, stu Chest.
Location of the Girl Scout
dents pay 50 cents at the gate
house is still undetermined.
Once it is relocated more cen
trally in the park, plans will
be made to use it for tool stor
age.
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Council hires Burras to survey

Park board agrees
to repair fence

Local driver fined
$445 for overload

ti Bi \ i

MAIN COGS in spUt-T with flank
er offense talk it over with Coach
Lew Petit Kneeling, Butch Baker.

Postal exam sol
An examination for substi
tute clerks and carriers for the
post office here, with start
ing salar>* of $2 an hour, is an
nounced by the Board of U.S.
Civil Service Examiners.
No specific experience is re
quired, but .all applicants must
pass a w'rilten test. They must
reside w'llhin the deliven.* area of the Plymouth post off
ice.
Persons interested in taking
this examination should obtain
application card form 5000-AB
fram the post office. Applica
tions, when completed, must
be mailed to the executive sec
retary, Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, room 4240. Main Post Office, Cleve
land 13.
Applicants •will be accepted
until further notice.

Toath, IS, faidietwl

Does anyone forget them? First days. I mean?
The day they were born, the first tooth, the flnt step,
the lirst word?
How do you put into words the firsts of a child's life
and yours?
Now crimes the biggest in hii life: his first day
in .‘ chool.
Til now you have been his most important one.
Now he has found a whole new world and you’ve
slipped to second place.
I had to leave him to someone else.
Someotie else will take Mommy's place
for the biggest part of his day.
I wept home to a place that had been loud to his cries
and hoUcis; now it is strangely quiet.
This IS a first in my life, a first of quiet and peace.
The earth moved for me today. 1 felt it

enth. 87; sixth, 103; fifth, 123;
fourth, 101: third. 104: second,
108; first, 119.

Shilohans’ kin succumbs
L,ast nles were conducted
Sept. 2 for Ray Irelan, 73,
stepfather of Mrs. Arthur
Himman and Joseph Irelan of
Shiloh.
An employee of Mifiiin inn,
he died Aug. 31 in route to
Ashland s Samaritan hospital.
His wife. Eva: a son. Char
les, at home; a daughter, Mrs.
Robert Mitchell, Lucas; a bro
ther, Ron. in Wood county;
two ctep-daughters, Mrs. Alex
Charles Gathers. Bucyrus. and
a step-son, Mar\nn Cnagj*,
Amherst, also .su^^'ive.

4-Hers gird for junior fair

Water policy debated

■ A rural Willard youth has
boen indicted by Huron county
grand Jury on diargea ot bur
glary at C. B. Davis’ store in
New Haven.
' Be is Gladden Rinker, 19.

Mi t Kolen Iceman, 86 Petit street. Shiloh, took her young*
est ch:13. Delmer Paul, six, to school for the first time Tuesday.
She reduced her emotions to blank verse, thus:

1,171 report at school

EI.I.1S TO GO TO AKRON

3. To consider whether a
bond issue to finance the en
tire project is a better way to
solve the problem than by
piecemeal attack involving
assessment against benefitting
property holders.
4. To plan lor definitive ac
tion in the spring, when a
bond issue — if it is eventual
ly decided to finance the pro
gram that way — can be plac
ed on the primary ballot at no
additional expense to the vil
lage.
If piecemeal solution is de
cided upon, the board appar
ently intends to utilize some of
Its surplus in the water fund
to pay for what it regards as
the public share of the expense
of extension in West Broadway
It would then assess benefitt
ing property holders for what
would be regarded as the pri
vate share of the expense.

Firsf day .. .

A record enrollment of I,171 pupils reported Tuesday
morning as Plymouth schools
began the 1858-60 year.
Three hundred 40 reported
at Plymouth Elementary
school, 318 at Shiloh Elemen
tary* school, 255 at Shiloh Jun
ior High school and 258 at
Plymouth High school.
Mrs. Helen Beatty, a veteran
Latin teacher who taught the
past four years at Madison
High school in Mansfield, re
ported to teach that subject in
the high school. Her contract.
w*ith reference to the existing
salar>* schedule, was formally
approved by the board of
education Wednesday night.
Enrollment by grades was:
Twelfth, 70: lUh. 105; 10th,
83; ninth. 72; eighth, 86: sev

A Plymouth truck driver
Clerk Carl V. Ellis, presi
paid $445 to pass through Me dent of the Ohiio Municipal
dina Sept. 2.
Clerks association, will attend
^ Burdette Eastman, 42 West the annual conference of tM
High street, driver for A. J. Ohio Municipal league at Ak
Baltes Construction Co., Nor ron Wednesday.
walk, was apprehended by
the Medina post at the scales
DOG DAMAGE PAID
there. He was operating a
Damages of $80 were ap
truck-and-stonc - crusher rig
, which was found to be 14,040 proved by Huron county com
missioners for award to
pounds overweight.
The driver was compelled to land Stein, New Haven town
dismantle part of the rig be ship, reimbursing him for two
fore he was aUowed to pro- ewes and six lambs claimed to
• ceed, AFTER he paid the fine have been killed by dogs.
Claims awarded in the counof $445 to Medina Municipal
ty amounted to $541.
court.

Policy governing extension
ot water mains was broached
by the Board ot Public Affairs
Monday night, but .no decis
ion was taken.
The board set forth inform
ally some basic planks In its
platform;
1. To push ahead with bet
ter water service In West
Broadway as first priority ac
tion.
2. To aim for the estebllshment of improved water pres
sure by construction of a wat
er loop in Walnut atreet

standing. Billy Strine and Doug Mc
Quate. all seniors.

Echelberrys' cat has only six lives left
Mickey is a four-month-old
alley cat belonging to the
children of the Kenneth Echleberrys who'i used up three
of her nine lives.
life No. 1: She was drop
ped from the family car in
Plymouth street, was found
later after diligent search.
Life No. 2: She wai run ov
er by Mrs. Echelberry, who
didn’t see the animal under
the wheels of the family ae-

dan.
Life No. 3: She secreted
herself in the frame of the
same sedan and rode there 78
miles to Massillon, where the
Echelberrys visited her sister
end brother-in-law, the R.
Byron Griests. When the
Echelberrys arrived end
their children commenced to
play with their cousins, Mic
key stepped down from the
axle and announced her pre-

sence with a wounded **roeWhat Mickey U apt to do
next is anybody’s guess.
. Perhaps some of her forti
tude comes from the canine
species: the family dog.
Brownie, nursed the cat for
a time. Even denied her own
family milk at the cat’s ex
pense.
Yoong Kevin Eckelbevry
keld Mkkey fee caoMra.

Big event of the year for
Huron county 4-H’ers begins
Tuesday when the Junior Fair
opens in Norwalk.
Most of the young.stcrs have
planned cll summer for these
days. They have fed and cared
for livestock, built electric and
woodworking project.s. raised
crops, cooked meals and sew
ed, with each experience adda new skill to their command.
There will be prizes and tro
phies for some, ribbons for others, and experience and ex
citement for everyone. Some
4-H’ers will grin when handed
a blue ribbon. Others may
shed a tear as their steer or
lamb is sold for slaughter at
the Junior Fair livestock sale
Sept 19. It's all part of the
hum and activity around the
Junior Fair buildings.
Over a thousand Huron
county 4-H club members will
be showing about 1,300 pro
jects, largest In the history of

the Junior Fair, according to
Carlos Tucker, county exten
sion agent (4-H).
Here's a day-by-day run
down or. Junior Fair iictivities
at the Fair, Tuesday through
Sept. 19.
Tuesday: All exhibits will be
in place by 6 p.m. Girls’ 4-H
club booths and school home
economics projects will be
judge din the evening.
Wednesday: Judging of dai
ry cattle, swine, sheep, poul
try, farm crops and shop.
Thursday: 4-H girls and
boys demonstrations, beef ca8*
tie judging.
Sept 18: Junior Fair parade
at 11:15 a.m. Presentation of
special aw'ards at 2:30 p.m.
PlymMith High s^eel band
will play in the aftemeeo.
Sept. 19; Junior Fair sale of
marketable livestock at 10:30
a.m. 4-H saddle horse andI po]
ny Judging from 11
to 8
»
, -.lA .
f
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This 1959 Big Red

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE presented by
DON'S SHOE STORE

I
I

26 Suduiky St.

VARSITY SCHQHILE
Sept. 11 NCC preview at Medina
18 — Vermilion at PIpoiifli
26 — Plpoirih ai Berlin Hb.
Oct.2 —BiackRiver at Pipoirih
9 — Seville
at Pipoirih
16 — Pipoirih at Lodi
23 — Milan
at PIpoufli
30 — Westfield at Pipoirih
Nov. 6 — Western R. at Pipoirih
13 — Pipoirih at Butler
RESERVE SCHEDULE
Sept. 30 — John Simp. at Ptymoirih
Oct.
Shelby
at Pipoirih
i
12 — Plymouth at JohnAppleseed19 — Pipoirih at NewLondon •
26 — Pipoirih at Bucynis ^
Nov. 2 — Crestline at Plymouth

TeL 7-4551

MILLERS' HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE
7 E. Main

TeL 7-4211

CORNELL'S REHAURANT
9 W. Broadway

Td. 7-5701

WEBBER'S REXALL DRUG STORE
7 W. Broadway

TeL 7-4541

McOUATE FURNITURE STORE
26 Plymonth St

Td 7-44M

PLYMOUTH DAIRY
George Lesho, Prop.
323 W. BitMdway
TeL. 7-5413

KARNES PRESCRIPTION DRUG nORE
4 E. Main

Id 7-5332

WBER'SCAFE
16 E. Main

ri

Td. 74305

ROBBrS
On The Square

Plymouth

HECK'S OIANOS
18 £. Main

TeL 7-5665

CURLY'S DARi-BAR
199 Sandusky St

I
S

I

I
f

I

Record the Scores
ot
The Big Red elevens
on this
Handy Schedule
and
Remember to Patronize
the Businesses
whose Cooperation Make it Possible
All Home Games at
Mary Fate Park
Admission: Adults $1 Students 50c

Td. 74794

4

BOB'S CAFE
On The Square

Ptymoath

J

JUD'SSOHiOSTATION
107 Sandusky St

TeL 7-6191

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC
8 W. Broadway

Td. 7-5671

CURPEN'S JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP
On The Square

Plymouth

CRISPiN'SSANDIO
On The Square

Plymouth

MACK'S aOVER FARM MARKET
9 E. Main

Td. 7-5851

'r- ■>

Father-son duo to drive separately in Jug On the
A highly personal duel bc>
tween father and son, each
with 3 strong potential winner
of the $75,000 Little Brown
Jug, will feature the 14th edi«
tlon of the classic for threeyear-old pacers at the Dela
ware County fair Sept. 24,
Del Cameron, 39, is the fa
ther. with two Jug victories
already in the record books.
Walter, 19. is the clever chip
off the old block, who distin
guished himself on Hambletonian day at DuQuoin, 111.,
by racing off with the initial
heat of the Geers SUke, with
Del only a whisker l^hind.
■ith F
1 agai
1951 with the renowned Tar
Heel, who paced the first two
minute mile in the Jug. He
trains Newport Admiral and
Newport Amiga, two strong
threats in the pacing derby.
Warren, who copped the Geers
initial heat driving Amigo,

ended up with a 1-3-4 score.
Dad, up behind Admiral, sank
the opposition 2-1-1.
That a new speed mark will
be set in the Jug is practically
a sure bet.* Newport Admiral,
like his stablemate, owned by
Octove Blake's (he’s prexy of
the Grand Circuit) Newport
Stock Farm. South Plainfield.
N. J., won in 1:59.1 and Ami
go flashed home first in 2:00.3,
indicating trouble for such ri
vals as Meadow Al, Meadow

. the Geers in
Torpi►id, who ’
1957, went o; to capture the
Jug, but one must go back to
Tar I
51, U
Geers, and Jug.
Dudley’s Lady, owned by
Gene and Don Hayes, DuQuoins, also must be consider
ed as a Jug threat after her
2-1-2 performance at DuQuoin
last week in the stake named
after her dam, Dudley Han
over, who won the 1950 Jug.

Sidelines
By THE OLD TIMEB
The lid comes off another
schoolboy football season this
week.
The value of competitive
sport in developing young cha
racter has long since been
firmly
established. The imporiJy csi

The Advartiser's Poga about

SPORTS
Moat Complala in PlymouHi

:e of I

Will your auto insurance company

Striker hurls one-hitter against Sacs
Jake Striker may be enroute to Cleveland Stadium
sooner than General Manager
Frank Lane intended.
The speedy Sulphur Springs
southpaw shut out Phoenix’s
PI-C Giants, 1 to 0, on one hit
over 10 innings Aug. 19.

STORE HOURS
k

Maid, Adios Day, Bristol Han
over. Adios Butler, who al
ready has the first two legs of
pacing’s Triple Crown, Carloader and other certain start
ers of uncertain attainments.
Jug equine history is full of
Upsets, such as the one that
hit Bye Bye Byrd last year. As
winner of the Geers in 1958 in
a mile clocked in 1:57.4, this
pacer was figured unbeatable
at Delaware. Instead, Shadow
Wave copped the sulky classic.
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to reach base was Bill Wileon,
whom Striker walked with two
gone in the first.
The big lefthander fanned
12 in winning his ninth victory
against seven defeats.
On Aug. 23, in his next outPLEASE SEE PAGE 7

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

^

j

After Bob Speake, former
Cub and Giant outfielder, shot
a clean single to right in the
second frame. Striker set down
27 consecutive batters — the
equivalent of a no-hit, no-nm,
nonc-reacbed-first game.
Only other Phoenix batsman

SELL-A-RAMA

REG. 23c SIZE IN TI»IE FOR SCHOOL

YELLOW TABLETS
FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

— SIIEDD S — 12 oi. jar

19«
SOFT - STRONG

.

FARIVI

J

BOX OF 400

2 for 49c
PEANUT BUnER
33c KLEENEX
CORN 2 for 29c PEAS 2 for 25c FLOUR 5 lb. 39c
GLENDALE - No. 303 can

CLOVER FARM - No. 303 can

CLOVER FAR.M - All-Furpow

cream' style or whole kernel
BRIGHTER WASHES

CLOVER FAK.M — 22 oi. can

CHEERS.??:

DETERGENT 39c
WITH THIS COLTON

HUNT'S

PEACHES
NO. 2'j CANS

JUICY TENDER

BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST LB. 45<^

4

for

$1

FOLGER'S-INSTANT

BACON lb. 45c Pork Liver lb. 19c COFFEE
BONELESS HAM LB.69<^ 69*

BUCKEYE

LEAN and FRESH

$ OZ. JAR

EASY TO PEEPABE

BIRDSEYE — DELICIOUS
BmI - Chicken - Turkey

WHOLE or HALF

BUTTERY- PET RITZ

MACK'S

pay your claim
as eagerly as it
collects
your premium?
Many Nationvnde claima titled within 24 houra!
If you have a loss and put in a claim with Nationwide,
frequently a check will be on its
to you the same
day our Claims Department is notified! If you want to
be sore of fast, fair claims service, insure with Nation
wide! Phone or drop us a postcard. No obligation.

Henry J. Weirs

H

Ccleryvillc - Til. WilUrd 3-8693

lATIONWIDE

A

Parents of Children in
School Take Notice
e k wal to bov* your fomilY phytkion rogufody diode your
cMUroa't oyos, oon, ond gtaerol hooMi. Neceitory Immunity
tosis Boy b« moda ot ih4 tone Hm«.
Btaafln con b« greot, ond the cost will be little. Oreot peoce
of Mind can remit from knowing the condition of your children’s
heoMi, ond obo from the knowledge tfMt this fine phvmocy
stands reody widi drugs ond medidnos of Wgbest quoGty to
help you and your children mointain goe*d

KARNES

ftmosotstr
TKL 7-tiU

>HA^ACV

Advertiser want ads SELL]

NEW WASHIN6T0N

CRUNCHY TABLE TREAT

DINNERS each 55c PASCAL CELERY
MIXED FRUIT 39c GREEN ONIONS
APPLEPIE ea.49e UUIIFIOWER
Iwad2)c
BIRDSEYE - FRESH FROZEN

ay not
y pub
y Ohio
nt for
schools; the athletic program
must be separately financed,
from its own earnings.
Which is what is being done
by North Central conference
schools. They rely upon pub
lic support at the ticket office
to finance the athletic pro
gram.
The O. T. has several times
sounded off on what he thinks
is wrong with how the pro
gram is administered. And the
time is ripe to lay it on the
line etnee again about foot
ball program.
We're certain that no action
will be taken, or only token
action at best.
And we're equally certain
that one way to head off trou
ble. such as that which brew
ed last season in the Westfield - Townsend - Wakeman
contest, in which Roughr:der
player Bill Klucas was injured,
is to keep grandstand quart
erbacks where they belong —
in the grandstand.
We’ve attended games in
each of the stadia of the par
ticipating schols save one —
Milan. And each time the failui;e of the home team to con
trol the fans has led to cir
cumstances that we feel are in
imical to proper schoolboy de
velopment.
For a group of hard-talking,
usually’ hard-drinking fans to
cross the field and crowd the
sideline away from the stands i
seems to be de rigeur. They
don't respect the sidelines
(it's common for the head
linesman to lose track of side
line markers) and they more
often* than not stimulate playera to broach the rules.
W'e've seen the forbidden
bottle pass tack and forth.
We've hoaid language that
would shame a longshoreman.
We’ve watched chicartery of''
all sort.s from moving the yard
markers and the down sticks
to jostling of an official.
i
It ought to be .stopped. But
we'll bet our bottom dollar it
isn’t.
And if the renewal of the
Westfield vs. TownsendWakeman scrap brcak.s out in
indendiary' fashion (and we’re
not discussing the merits of the
arguments of either side here
in). don’t say we didn't warn
'em.
Keep the grandsta.nd quart
erbacks in the stands where
they belong.

TANGY — ZESTEUL

SOLID HEAD

C L.OVER

2 stalks 29c
bunch 10c
TURNIPS
2 lbs. 19c

Pstssl Smt All 6ees %ew>/
FRIDAY, Sept. II
740 PJU.
SATURDAY, Sept 12 HO P.M.

Super Market

iMid CwMWt and (M CaUi Orawiii, l«tk NtfkI.

SWEET and MELLOW

NOW WASWIWTON

Pittenger and Miss Zoa Kmm.
Miss Kay Elliott of Orlan
do, Fla., spent last week with
her parents, Bdr. and Mrs.
mer ElUott.
Mrs. Gracd Bamd, Mrs.
Glenn Swanger and Carol Ann
Keesey spent Sunday at Van
Buren, where they attended a
reunion of the German school,
where Mrs. Bamd received a
share of her education.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Searftan
and children spent Sunday at
Chicago, 111., where they visit
ed Mrs. Seaman's sister, Mrs.
Victor Forquer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Domer
of t«xington spent Sunday af
ternoon with Lloyd Domer.
Mrs- J. J. Cihla was a Col
umbus visitor Friday and Sat
urday. While there she spent
some time at the state fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reyn
olds were at Mitiwanga over
the weekend and Labor day.
Mrs. Don Springston. form
erly of this place and now of
Dayton, underwent surgery at
W.llard Municipal hospital
last week and is doing as well
as can be expected. Her fami
ly spent some time with rela
tives here,
Mrs. Grace Peterson of Dayton is spending this week at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
G. D. Seymour.

- ■ iW-

^¥1
RON HOSTLER and Lan\ Root
completc all-lefthanded coaching u-

nif. Seniors Jay Baker and Phil Ramey are important to forward walk

ne News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Biumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731
.side where they visited Wade

Mrs. Lewis to host
Get-to-Gether club
M.rs Marie Lewis of Ba.se
Line road will entertain the
Get-lo-Gclher club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Daw
son will conduct the program.
James Swartz and Miss Lu
lu Swartz of Newark were
weekend guests of Mrs. Ge
orge Spiger and twin sons.
Melody Arnold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Arnold
of Mansfield, spent Friday
with Blanche Arnold.
Loyal Daughters will meet
Friday Sept. 18. at the home
of Mrs. Fred Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bn.an
and their gue.sis Mr. and Mrs.
Rayden Abeling. were among
those to enjoy a patio .«;upper
Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carrall
at Shelby.
Mrs. Armin Oney returned
home last week after several
days stay in Shelby Memorial
hospital, where she submitted
to surger>*.
Garden club will meet Mon
day evening at the home of
Mrs. Robert Gundrum, It will
be guest night.
Mrs. John Bryan was hos
tess last week to the Thurs
day Night Bridge club.
Mrs. Woodrow Huston won
the high score and also receiv
ed the traveling prize. Mrs.
Rudy Rader’s .score w.as low.
Mrs. Leo Russell was a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylorof Vermilion and Mrs. Mar
guerite Fair observed Labor
day by joining forces and star
ting to paint the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Kester.
Mrs. Cora Mackey and Miss
Grace Swanger of New Lon
don spent Saturday with their
sister, Mrs. Edna E. Gieseman.
Mrs. Phil Wuthrich and ni
ece, Melody Sue Jacobs, left
by air Sunday night for their
home in West Pabn Beach,
after an eight-week
ightvisit
Fla., al
thi
at the
mother, Mrs. Edna Gieseman.
Mrs. Edna and Ila Pettit of
Tiro and Alien and Blanche
Arnold took the Nethera

children to their home in
Frazeysburg last week after a
weeks visit with relativei;
here.
Mrs. Glenn Porter of Colum
bus was a Shiloh caller Sept.
2 Mrs. Porter is the fo^f^mer
1 Slack, who
taught in the schools here a
number of years ago.
Judd Sloan, who has not
fully recovered from an acci
dent suffered about two years
ago, fell in his home Saturday
and broke his hip. He was tak
en in the McQuate ambulance
to the Cleveland clinic Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz
and two daughters look Mrs.
Lucy Downend to her home in
Orrvillc Sunday. Mrs. Downend had spent .‘several weeks
in the Kranz home.
The Kirby No.'^bitts and the
Leo Russells spent Labor day
at Sonny’s Beach near Bay
Bridge.
Miss Virginia Dent was hon
ored last week when Miss Ju
dy Hamman was hostess at a
miscellaneous shower. Guests
were present from Mansfield.
Lucas, Shelby and." Shiloh.
Games and contests furnished
diversion and the prizes awarded were presented to the
prospective bride.
Mrs. Thomas Waits apd two
daughters of Xenia called on
friends here Saturday. Mrs.
Waits is a former teacher here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
spent Thursday and Friday in
Fr
Detroit, Mich. On Friday
th<
attended the operming of the
Michigan SUte fai:
First fall meeting of the
Rome Country club was held
Sept. 2, at the home of Mr%
Nylc Clark. The hostess con
ducted the demotions. Roll call
giving the nariic of their first
teacher.
Cards were sent to members
unable to attend. Next meet
ing will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day, OcL 7, at the home of
Mrs. Daisy Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo W. Pit
tenger spent Sunday at Lake-

CITIZENS OF TOMOR
ROW: upper row, from left,
Bruce, son of the Earl R^ertses, 276 Tnix street; Ka-

thy and Debbie, children of
the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas S.
Taylor, 41 Sandusky street;
Lower row, Lawrence J.,

son of Mrs. Harriett Theakair,
127 Tnix street; Rkbard and
John, sens of the Burdette
Eastmans, 42 West High St

Chip's answer knocked him
dead.
“You’ve got a mother, too,
haven’t your’

sometimes wishes our sebooU
would make us wear uniforma.
I can just see them: a nice
gray with black stripes an inch
wide and on inch apart ninning around them, parallej
with nhe ground.
**
They might as well stamp
numbers on the back, too.

THANK YOU TO THE
nice lady who sent my Pop
rome nice word.s about me. I
ju.st wish he would let me see

LOCALS
Mr.'.. Keith Ob^niing. Colum
bus. was a weekend visitor of
her p.Trents. the Clarence O.
Cramei-s. Having completed an
six-month engrgement as or
ganist at Cambridge, .‘>hc i.s
now appearing at New Max'.s
restaurant. Columbus. She was
r«?cemly the sub’url of Ben
Hayes* column. “Around Co
lumbus”. in the Columbus Cit
izen.
Mrs. E. R. Johnston and son,
Gerald, Ft. Wayne. Ind., were
holiday visitors of Christian
Weber and his sister, Eliza
beth.

Suzie sez
Chip’s Boy Scout patrol de
cided to go to an outdoor mov
ie. When he left the house,
Mom made him carr>* a bumbershoot.
When he got to the movie,
his patrol leader asked him
how come he brought an um
brella.

But Pop say.i that i> what
makus tight hat band, which
he say* is a bad disease for
young girls like me
I think he
all wet. but
just tr>' and argue with him!
Even Mom doesn’t get any
where!
POP SHOWKD ME A Pic
ture in a magazine piece about
English schools. PupiCs there
are supposed to wear uniforms.
e line under tne ]
tb.is helps parents. 1
or two uniform.s cost le.ss than
six or seven dresses or pairs
of slacks and sweaters.
This may be so. Pop said he

I HAD MY HAIR CVT AND
Pop and Mom have been giv
ing me a ribbing. At least I
think it is. I can’t believe they
would say those hateful things
about ray hair and mean thon.
My hair
ur may be as bad as
they say it is, but I like it. <' j
And since it’s my hair, that’s 1
all that counts.
(Ed Note: Yeah? Who’s pay
ing?)

Homecoming set at Tiro
Tiro's Homecoming, staged ]
by its Lions club, takes plat^
tomorrow.
I

A special invitation
from SHELBY’S newest
Chrysler dealer

irytUr Windtar Mkor BeHIhp

We’re pleased and proud about our recent appointment
as Chrysler dealers. And we’re hoping evoybody will
pay us a visit during our Opening Days celebration.
You’ll meet an alert stalT ready to provide quick,
expert, courteous service.
H
; And, you’ll meet the lion-hearted Chrysler '69. Try
Its smooth, effortless Golden Lion V-.S power and sUeat
Push Button TorqueFlite transmission. Inspect its
youlithful interiors, its gleaming Lustre-Bond finish
and the style that set the standard for an industry.
Mr. Wm. Books, svc. mgr.

Mr. Biduud Kerr, owner

'r

r*.r»TT»© ill anytim©. Bring the family. L©t’s get acquainted!. ^

KERR MotOTS, Inc.
«iCuriuaAW.

■

..........:..siidi».o. -

:

. ,V- .-^J,^
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These local students enrolling in Ashland college . . .

rM
SANDRA BARNES

MAX CAYWOOD

MARV ROBERTSON

t L.\l-DE OISLEV

. . . andjthese in Ohio State university ...

'A

NANCV BALUTCIl

JAMES IlLdllES
Warren Wilson college

BEATRICE BUURMA
Mansdeld General horpilal

®“£S|

jWv

W:

Ur

VAUGHN U LEE FAUST

Ws0

1^,

KAREN WEBBER

THEODORE FOX
DUANE SWARTZ
Ohio univer^Ity,

DENNIS McGLNNIS
O.hio university. Athens

. . . and 19 to other schools . . .

JAMES ROOT
Wittenberg universHy

L. EDWARD TAYLOR
Bliss college

JACK S. BfcQUATB
Capital

MARY M. BRINSON
coUtge
.

OAKY D. LEVERING
George Washington univ.

SANDRA SNYDER
BowUng Green State univ.

DARYL HERE
Bowling Green State univ.

D. RICHARD AKERS
Case Institute of Technology

LOUISE MclNTlRE
Jackson College for Women
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Id, 2nd degrees
to be presenN
atlocal grange

rci^ turn

General hospital.
Richard M. Dietrich has
been transferred to Orlanda,
Fla., from Taliahasaee by the
Borden Co. and assigned as as
sistant manager and office
manager. Married to the form
er Frances BeVier of this place
be is the lather of a ton, Rich
ard, four, and a daughter, Cin
dy, a year old today. The Dietriches will live at 1428 Monte
Carlo Trail in Orlando.
The Leroy Lishkas, Dayton,
were holiday weekend guctU
of the Sid Myerscs.

>erSona

First and second degree
work will be given Tuesday at
8 p.m. by Plymouth grange.
The first degree will be given
by Roseiand grange of Mans
field and the second by the
Plymouth group.
All[ county granges will at
tend. Plymouth Grange fami
lies are asked to bring a doz- ^
en cupcakes each for refresh
ments.
Friday night officers were
elected for the coming year.
Floyd Hetler was chosen mas
ter and Richard Dininger ov
erseer.
Others are Mrs. John tittle,
lecturer; Frank Fenner, stew
ard: John Little, assistant ste
ward; Mrs. Mae Sourwine,
chaplain: Peter Kleman, treas
urer; Mrs. Norbert Studer,
secretary: Ralph Willett, gates. Ralph Willett.
keeper; Mrs.
Pomona; Mrs. Richard Myers,
Pomona:
Ceres; Mrs. Floyd Hetler, Flo
ra; Mrs. Myron Laser, lady as
sistant steward.
Mrs. Harry Aumend will
serve one year on the execu
tive committee and Richard
Myers and Peter Kleman two
years.

DUV's present
two 49-star flags
New *l9-.star flags were pre
sented Tuesday morning to
Pl>TT»outh High school and
Plymouth Elementary school
by Esther T. Bricker tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans.
The presentation was made
by Miss Helen Aker.s in time
for the flags to be raised on
opening morning.

The Fronds J. Burrers re
turned Sunday from Colifomia. Mrs. Burrer and their
daughter. Judith, spent the
arles £. Kessler
summer there. Mr. Burrer and
Haldon Myers
Virginia spent the last month
Glen Moore
there. They visited the Glenn
Timothy Willet
Burrers
in Garden Grove, the
Linda Pitzen
James Burrers in Westminster
James K. Hawk
and the Glenn Collines In West
Wayne Kiess
Covina.
11 Harry Briggs
Mrs. Carl Danine and her
Mrs. F. B. Stewart
two children. Grove, Tex., left
Michael Predieri '
for their home Friday after
Myra Brinson
spending a month here with
Randy Davis
her parents, the William Fort
12 Judith Vanderpool
neys.
Paul Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SendelMrs. Robert Rhine
bach of Toledo were holiday
Lawrence SiUiman
weekend guests of the Nevin
Clarence Young
Borders.
Gladys <Crall
Linda Jo Weisenberger
13 Debbie
Vaughn D’Lee Faust spent last week with her aunt
Mrs. Henry Van Loo and uncle, the William Fazios.
While she was here. Billy and
Dorothy Ryan
Janet Fazio visited the Joseph
Thomas Myers
Weisenbergers near Norwalk.
Mrs. Floyd Steele
Mr. and Mr.c. Harold Sams
Fred L. Buzard
and Miss Donna Russell at
Martha Van Loo
tended the Gearhart reunion
14 John Ray
Mrs. Kathrine Knight in Mansfield on Labor day.
The Evan P. LaFollettes
15 Mrs. D. W. Ellis
were Saturday dinner guests
.Mae Coovert
Mrs. Flora DeLanccy of Mr. ad Mr.s. Matthew Boesch
in Lexington.
Terry Scott
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and
16 Kenneth Van Loo
Mrs. Thomas Ansbro Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey
vj.^iled in Norwalk Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. E.
The hospital beot A. BeU.
Mr. and Mrs. Was.«on Smith
N'jnvy Miller, daughter of of Port CJinlon were holiday
the Fr.^ncis Millers, wa.s re- guests of the R. Harold Macks.
Iciised Friday from Mansfield Monday the Edgar Millers of
General hospital, where she . A.^hland were also guests of
had been a patient for 2.5 days. the Macks.
The Robert Kesslers were
gucil.< of Mr. and Mrs. Gran
Postponed...
ville Grev at Colonial Villa on
Lake Eric Sunday.
‘Because it’s too hot,”
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dick
Alice Willet group, First Ev-' and son, Detroit, Mich., spent
angelical Lutheran church, Labor day with Glenn Dicks.
won't meet this month.
The Michael Koomars of
Next meeting in October, Cleveland were holiday week
end guests :>f her parents, the
will be announced.
Ray E. Diningeri^
The Lincoin Sprowleses
spent the weekend in Ripley
visiting the Oakley Bradfords.

M.rsoJnh IdhruN^a
Mrs. John Tschappat of
Fairborn and Mrs. Bruce
Weeks of Shadyside were
weekend guests of Mrs. P. W.
,u**—
Thomas.
Mrs. Larry J. Sdireck and
infant son left by air Friday
<U*
OM •«*—
for Mobile. Ala., where she
will visit with her parents, the
„T. CTfc-*!**/-**Joseph, Huzoviches. Mr.
Schrsck plans to join his fami
ly next month to make their
home there.
Among mourners of Mrs.
Mary Parscl last week were
Mrs. Ottie Parsel and the-DonCatherine Taylor class. First LHa-Fire* Ale-ns^pHal-■ Lhtlj - L»
ald Parsels of Charlevoix, Presbyterian church, will meet
When You Need Insurance
Mich., the John Croys of Ann
Arbor, Mich., Mr. and Mrs.
Think Of
Norman Parscl and Frank year.
Parsel of Lima, the Lloyd and
Foeter L Kehurtk
Mrs. Mary Conrad will be
Delbert Parsels of Bucyrus,
Mrs. Huron Tinkley of Wor
I 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
dy
thington and the Robert Croys R.
Fetters and the devotions by •
rp*i 7JJ770
of Woodbun.-, N. J.
Miss Helen Akers.
*
aia.
Deryl Hampton and James
Slrine vi.«?ited with their par
AdveHiscr want ads SEIXI Ui.FIn. Aala • HaqMM . UMly • Lit* ■ na
ents, the Richard Hamptons
and the Wayne Strines, over
the holiday weekend. Both
boys ore attending a naval el
ectronics school near Memphis
Tenn. Saturday night they
were guests of honor at a pre
school record hop given by the
Tv^cn Age Rendezvous. Deryl
was the first president of the
group and James its treasurer.
The Wayne Strines enter
tained the James Gearharts of
Galion over the weekend.
The Weldon M. Cornells,
Kcndallvillc, Ind.. were week
end visitor.s of his brother and
sister-in-law, ttie W. Law’rence CornelLs, who're build
ing a new homo in West
Broadway.
The James Johnsons, Wheel
ing. W. Va., were weekend
visitors of the G. A. Carliers,
75 West Broadway.
Mr^. John Weaver enter
Any mHk is good... but
tained the Victor Weavers.
"AllJersey” U in a class by itself!
New London: the Foster
Smiths. New Haven; the R.
Better flavor... because it comes
Carl Davises. Shelby, and
only ftom 100% Jessey herds.
Wayne Davis, Shelby, on Sun
day. Young Davis ha.s just
Batter body-buUtflng goodness I
Scientific facts prove "AlWersey"
gives more nutrition per glass
—more protein, calcium
and energy units.

Taylor class seh
iiioelliig Tuesday

iCti

1 83r

School days call for

EXTRA ENERGY

Give your children plenty of

ALL-JERSEY MILK

are your bills
.,
out of sight?
bring them down
with a CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000

Bo sorol Be sure
you get "AUJersey”.
Always look for
the big "AJ”.

Pay off old bills and cut monthly
payTnents as much as onc-haU.
Quick confidential cash loans on
signature* only, car or furniture.

PHONE FIRST FOR
1.TRIP SERVICE

ftn- Good Uted C*T8 — Read Our Ads Each Wadi |

FOUNOID U?)
« ky

Cm

Jeremv L. l^wls. Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

NECK-DEEP IN TREATMENT
For many ycar^ neuralgia victims haii to endure
such treatments as using packs of hot sand. There's
a world of difference in today’s remedies. Thanks to
medical science. ihcyTc reliable. But don’t use my
medications indiscriminaicly. Your physician should
be your guide . . he’s the only person qualified to
decide when you need medications. Ut him do the
diagnosing and prescribing. We’U be glad to fiU his
prescriptions for you.

SEPT. 15 ■19
GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS
Tuesday Night
The LANDMARK
JAMBOREE TV SHOW

tAt

Drug Store
U W. Mala Sliaal —
O
— Td. 2299-1 ari 4UM —

ic

Thursday Night
Profewional WRESTLING
by the Midgets

Friday Night
Swenson’s
THRILLCADE

★
Saturday Night
The “Great”
HORSE - CAFADES

Stevenson’s

Wednesday night
The Cavalcade of
CIRCUS STARS

★
HORSE RACING—
Wed-Thur-Fri — afternoons

Bams bulging with entries
in the Dairy Call
attle, Beef.
Sheep,, Pigs, Ponies, Draft
Horses,
irses, Chickens, Ducks,
Babbitts, Saddle Horses . .
Exhibits of Farm Produce
of every kind . . . Art and

Handcraft, Band Contests,
Parades . . . Our largest
Junior Fair and many,
many more . . . ITS RE
ALLY A GREAT FAIR
THIS YEAR.

Nake Plans la SaaH All This Yaail

ILL'^EXTR

RORr;

PROTON CALCI
which result In moro

ENIRGY UNITS

tboii ony nsrturol mUk at tho somo odlk tot contont

"at yogr slora - 8T at ywir door"

WILLARD DAIRY

Mrs. Henry named
for trip to UN Oct. 5

Virginia Dent becomes bride
of R. D. Moffett in Shiloh rites
Miss' Virginia Joyce Dent
RusscU Dean Moffett exchange
ed wedding vows Sunday in
Mt Hope Lutheran church.
The Rev. Dr. C. W. Cassel read
the double ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dent of
j ^ Shiloh are the parents of the
bride. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Moffett of Lucas. The chancel
was decorated with beauty

baskets of bronze and gold
chrysanthemums.
Bdrs. Earl Huston, or^nlst,
and Miss Marylyn Dent, sister
of the bride furnished nuptial
music, “Wedding Prayer” and
“I Love You Truly” were sung
by Miss Dent.
Mr. l>ent gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a floor
length gown of white taffeU
with long sleeves and a sweet"

AU Makes Of TV'S Serviced.
Towers and Antennas installed.
Licensed Service Men.

STROUP and CORNELL
17 East Main

Shelby, O.

Tel 41311 or 42981

FOR PICTURE FRAMING
SEE THE

SHELBY NOVELTY COMPANY
2-miles out of Shelby on Shriby Mansfield Road Rt 39.
We manufacture the frames in the Early American and the
modern style, of the highest quality selected hand maple,
walnut and wild cherry wood, the very latest and finest
fini.dtes. Let us frame your pictures, youi prize posses
sions.
11.18.25.1.8.15.22,29

heart neckline, accented by a
bow bustle and a row ofwelf"
covered buttons down the back
Her veil was of silk illusion
net over a crown of seed pearls
gpd sequins. She carried a
white Bible with a corsage of
white carnations surrounded
by white pompoms and lilies
of the valley.
Miss Frances Bloom, maid
of honor, was attired in mint
green. Bridesmaids, Mrs. Cloyce Lake and the Misses Judy
Patterson and Judy Hamman,
wore shades of gold, antique
gold, and yellow. All wore
matching mitts and crowns of
feathers and seed pearls cov
ered by matching circular
veils. They carried cascade
bouquets of baby chr>*santhemums in bronze and yellow.
Bridegroom chose Tom Mc
Millan of Lucas as his best
man. Ushers were James Mof
fett, Leonard Herring and Lar
ry Hammett, all of Lucas.
One hundred 25 guests were
p.-esent for the reception in
the social rooms of the church.
Mrs. Wallace Harnly was hos
tess. Miss Wallace Ann Harn
ly registered guests in the bri
dal book.
The bride, a graduate of
Shiloh High school, and is em
ployed as a clerk-typist by
the Mansfield Tire Se Rubber
Co.
Mr. Moffett is a graduate of
Lucas High school and is now
a student at A.shland college.
He is presently employed by
Carl Schenk, Masonry-Con
struction Inc. After a wedding
trip to an undisclosed distination the young couple will re
side at 109»i College Avenue
Ashland.

Mn. Thomas Henry will at
tend United Nations General
Assembly sessions and meet
ings of specialized UN agen
cies in New York Oct. 5, 6 and
7 as delegate of Plymouth WSCS.
Society voted Sept. 1 to send
Mrs. Henry on the mission. She
will tcav from Lorain Oct. 4.
WSCS wil stage a bake sale
in Hobby's at 10 a.m. Sept. 19.
“All baked goods will be home
baked goods,” the committee
says, “there will be no packag
ed mixes used.”
Mrs. Ira Ross will conduct a
study course on “Portrait of
Christ as Written by St. Luke"
in the parsonage. It begins
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

[ASTAMBA^
Thur-Fri-Sat

locals
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*rhe Roy leofUnds, Plymouth
East road, and their son and
daughtcr-'n-law, the Chester
Loflandj, have returned from
the west, where they spent
three weeks and only iust a-

verted the earthquake in Mon
tana. They vUited the elder
Mrs. Lofland’s brother and sis
ter-in-law. the Be C. Sheelys.
at Coeur dlwoenc, Ida., finding
them in good health at the
time. Upon their return, they
were informed Mr. Sheely had
succumbed to a heart attack
in his 84th year.
READ 'THE ADVERTISER

SUNDAES, SODAS AND SHAKES
r

-A-

J

A

He'll do two weeks of Army
service at Ft. Knox. Ky., Oct,
4-15.

.4%

Slar-Yiew Drive-in

4
KSl '

Thur.
ENDS

RelumOtTheFly
ALSO

Alligator People
Sun-Mon-Tue-Wed
Sept. 13-14-15-16
ROCK HUDSON
IN'

The Earth is Mine
(in cinemascope and color)
ALWAYS THE BEST AND
LATEST IN MOVIE
ENTERTAINMENT

Sept. 19th
TONIGHT

Around The World
In 80 Days

Sept. 10.11.12

All New Twice As Horrible!

FBOM PAGE 3 w w.
ing, Striker was called on by
Manager George Mctkovich in
relief of Carl Thomas. He
hurled four and a third innings
against Sacramento and pre
served Thomas’ lead. He al
lowed one run on four hits,
fanning two and passing three.
His ERA: 2.96, sUU ninth best
in the PCL.
Striker may be summoned
by Cleveland for pitching help,
in liie final two weeks of the
reason. PCL play ends Sept.

Fri-Sal
There’s summer fun for all the
family by creating a soda fountain
right in your o»n home.
ice cream sauces arc the basis for
delicious sundaes, sodas, shakes,
banana spliU and parfails. Rich and
satin smooth sauces arc made lAiih
instant pudding miK, com syrup
and Pel Lvaporated Milk.
Tvho full cups of home-made
sauce cost about 30 cents, and be
cause they need no cooking, only
five minutes are required to prepare
this soda fountain treat.
A \ariety of sauces may be made
for your own old-fashioned lec
cream parlor, but chocolate is sure
to be a ravontc with young and old
CHOCOLATE SAUCE
I ps>;kage chocolate instant
pudding
I j cup light or dark com syrup
V4 cup Pel Evaporated Milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix pudding and syrup until
smooth. Gradually stir in Pet Evap
orated Milk arsd vanilla. Let sund
until thickened, about 10 nunuicv
Makes 2 cups.

SUMMER SODAS

Two 7-oz. bottles soda pop
owl with
ICC cream and Pet 1
beat with ckctric mixer at low
r until
I. Pour
Mcll mixed. Siir 1
glosses.
SUPER SHAKES
2/) cup ch’xolatc sauce
i pint voftened ice cream
I cup Pci Evaporated MUk
* j cup water
Put sauce into a large bowl with
ICC cream and Pet Evapc'ratcd Milk
atrd water beat with rot.iry hand
beater just until mexed. Pour into
4 tall glasses
Sundaes, banana jpliis and parfaits are just as simple. Put a gener
ous portion 0} sauce over your favofiic ice cream and add fruits and
nuts to make these soda fountain
treats. Don't forget, if there is any
sauce left... cover and keep in the
refrigerator.

Sept. 11-12

S BIO C.^BTOO.VS

Barbarian -And
Geisha Gir!
JOBS WAYNE

Garden Of Evil
Black W hip
Sun-Mon-Tue Sept. 13,14,15

The Last Mile
Written For The
Prosecution
Tyrone Powtr
(at S:0»)
Charles Laughton
Wed-Thur-Fri Sept. 16.17.18
2 BIG WESTERNS

Good Day For
A Hanging
SO-53 £. Main

Fred Mac.Murrav
AND

—33

TeL StoAy 2-2051

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Hunting Caps
Hunting Coats
Hunting Pants
Hunting Licenses
Shotgun Shells
Rifle Shells
Shell Vests
Compasses
Archeiy Hunting Equipment
♦ Gun Cleaning Equipment

in college
fashions

(at 7:30

The Big Country
Gregory Peek
(at 9:09
Jean Simmons
Charlton Heston

'EMPLE^:
Thur-Fri-Sat

Sept- 10.11.12

J

NEW FALL FABRICS
to give you exclusive look

3 SHOTGUNS IN ONE

at prices you can afford . . .

All Wool Flannel
HERE'S A SUGGESTiON:
SAVE BY THE 10TH AND EARN

A FULL MONTH’S DIVIDEND!
Open an account or add to your account
■ by the 10th of any month and profit by
a full month’s dividend just as if you
had saved the same amount from the
first of the month. ... At the new 4%
per annum anticipated rate be^nning
July 1st, that full month’s dividend
could mean a lot in extra profit. Earn
the maximum in dividends.......save
by the 10th of the month.

SAYINGSiNSUREDTO$10,000

SAVE BY MAIL WITH OUB POSTAGE PAID
SERVICE KIT. STOP IN AND GET YOURS.

SHaBYBUyiNG&LDAN
SHELBY, OHIO
4% ANTICIPATED RATE

Moi«b*«g I8S0

in 15 New Fall Colors
60" wide

CMOKf runs
CMAMGtABlt
QUICKir
lAsav

10 9<L. $31.95

$2.98 a yard

2 SHOTGUNS

Corduroy Prinis

« K. ..wrv
Moiibwrg 1130
4t0 go. $30.95

in Beautiful Fall Patterns —

COAU IN AND Ut
WMAr fINI OUAUTY
YOU CAN OfT
«« iwcA rweM««aiw prkwt

.
i
i

rvu. MODtMEO t
HtftOVID ailNOCI
IRON IIHt UN8QRN

IN ONE

AHHHOUSSHITWWG’

CkOMwW

ruu AND
MOMrilO CNORlt

If you want the p.attcins
that arc extremely different
— You’ll enjov the.-JO

FRliM tHfYEAR ^ ;

^ 5.000

$1.59 a yard
TWE.NTV BEAUTIFUL SHADES —

Plain Color Corduroys

yard 79c

ALL YOUR
HUNTING NEEDS
AT

Hit.

►hi,,'

FOB SUITS and SKIRTS — washable

RarM Tweeds 45” wide Sl.tTyd.
NEW CHRISTMAS —

ApronPrinls

^SKULL^^

59cand $1.00a yard

4, MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE

Sun • tVed

■!£>]£ 3^
Sepi. 13.14,15.16

rVlKlRKDOUGUtS
fANTHONYOUINN

^GBUrM

J4iL

SSu. WlHO™

-rr
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Services to the public
AUCTIONEER

&
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
MUe south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

For rent
FOR RENT: SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtiUties Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT:. Upper 3 room apartment. outside stair\v*ay.
West Broadway. Plymouth.
TeL Willard 5-2344 after 5 p.
m.
3.10.17.24.1.8P

COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
"For RENT: Unfurnished aSERVICE
partment. three rooms and
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
bath, utility room, TV anten
PLUMBING & HEATING
^9 Riggs St. - Plymooth, O. na. Gas heat. Nicely decorated.
Inquire 26 Trux St, Tel. 7VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund- 6434.
27.3,lOp
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats FOR RENT: 6 rooms and bath,
ffpyWHng clean. Complete re-- newly redecorated. Available
pair service. Ted Mac Vene shortly. Inquire Hatch Dress
tfc
tian Blind laundry. Tel. 7- Shop. Tel. 7-5132.
4455._____________________^ FOR RENT: Upstairs 5 room
apartment. Private entrance
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Fret 172 W. Broadway. Tel. 7-8303.
10c
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col
lect. C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
V ajn. to 5:30 pun.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pun.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

FOR RENT: Country home.
Ideal for small children.
Back a lane with fenced in
lawn. 3 bedroonas up 1 bed
room down, bath and coal fur
nace. For more information
contact Paul Stoodt R.F.D. 3,
Shelby, Ohio.
lOp

Help wanted
MAN WANTED: to service rural cu-stomers with National
ly Advertised Watkins Pro
ducts. Be your own boss with
no strikes or layoffs. No in
vestment
necessary. Write
Dept. HCF, 74 E. Robinson
Ave., Barberton, Ohio.
10.l7.24p
CHUCK CUMMINGS

KILGOIffi BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances. Etc.
L D. BROUfiHEE
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth. Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the low
est not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, Tel. 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tip
CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 Ib. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING

&
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Trust St. — Plymouth, O

BACK HOE
Mason Work
Water Lines
Gas Lines
Driveways
Sewer Lines
Digging
Back FilUng
Footers and Crawl Spaces
Installation of
SEPTIC TANKS
and
LEECH BEDS '
Material Furnished
Peru Center Rd. Willard Rt 1
CALL AnER 5 P.M.
27.3,10,17p

Squirrel Hunting
September 15
Daylight to Dark
SUPPLIES
22 Cal Rifled
new $16.95
NEW or USED SHOT GUNS
Used 12 GA
$15.59
Used 20 GA double
$47.50
Many Other To Choose From
Super X Shells
Remington Express Shells

PITTINGER’S
SPORTING GOODS
15 Broadway

Shelby, O.

MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf
START them off to school
with a quick energy breakicr's “good ealin"
fast of Zehner'
bacon!

For sale
FOR SALE: Six room three
bedroom house, 4 rooms and
bath down, automatic gas heat
insulted, large lot. Close to
schools. Tel. 7-4491
27,3,10p
FOR SALE: land contract; 9
room brick house. West
Broadway, near school, church
and business. Cool in summer,
warm in winter. $1000 down,
$60 per mo. Tel. Shelby 5-1669
27.3.10P
VACANCIES lor piano and
voice pupils. Mrs. E. P. LaFollette, TeL 7-6822. 3.10,17c
FOR SALE: Seven shot auto
matic rifle with scope. $35.
Bob Fogleson, TeL 7-5401. lOp
FOR SALE: Seneca wdieat,
year from oertilied, $2.25.
Beardless barley, $1.40. Tetra
FMkua rye, $1.65. 1952 Mer
cury, 4-dr., radio, heater, ov
erdrive. Keith Huffman,

Boughhmvilla Rd.

19,17,24p

$10,000

WANTED: Eight waitresses,
over 21. Apply In' person.
Par-a-Dice Supper Club. Rt
224.
3,10,17p
$496 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
fro mNcw Type high quality
coin operated dispenses in
this area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car,
references, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal
interview write Box 1055,
Boise. Idaho. Include phone
number.
iOp
MANAGERS and toy demon
strators. No investment, no
collecting, no delivery. Write
today Toys. 416 Lawrence St.,
Sanduseky, Ma-5-8467.
10c
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mary Parsel
wish to thank the Rev. Tho
mas Taylor, Dr. Butner, McQuates, and all the wonderful
neighbors and organizations
who have shown so much
kindness.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frakes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsel
Eten Parsel
lOc
NOTICE
I'een Club record hops in Ply
mouth will be held on Satur
day nights throughout the
school term, starting Septem
ber 12.
lOp
BEAL ESTATE
$6.5M. $1,500. DOWN. For this
6 room and bath house in
Shiloh, Garage, double lot. Ba
lance $50 per month.
$7,M0. For this 7 room and
bath, housO in Shiloh. Stock
er coal furnace and blower,
hot water heater. A very nice
home.
$9,000. For this 7 room beauti
ful modem home on Pettit
St. ShUoh. $1,500. down, bal
ance on time.
FIRESTONE REALTY
TeL TW 6-3441 - Shiloh
10. 17c
ORDINANCE NO. 13-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. ESTAB
LISHING RATES FOR PAVVIUON TABLE RESERVA
TIONS IN MARY FATE

PUBLIC AUCTION
$60.u00.00 worth of Very Fine Quality. Nationally Adver
tised FURNITURE, RUGS. ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
— cvcr>'thing you need for the home — will go to the
HIGHEST BIDDEB

Saturday, Sepf. 19,9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
i
at HAVANA, OHIO
;»«v

I is halfway between Monroqyille and Willard —
just one mile west of Route 99.

his place. Tliese three warehouses will be closed until
June. 1960.

Easy Terms Free Lunch Free Storage
YOU MAKE YOUB OWN PRICE -i- NO ONE CAN BEAT
A DEAL LIKE THIS!

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL.
VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. From and after
the first day of September 1959, the rates for table reser
vations at Mary Fate Park
will be as follows:
(a) For residents of Plym
outh on the days Monday
through Friday. $.75. For
non-residents of Plymouth on
thes days. $1.00.
(b) For residents of Plym
outh on the days Saturday
and Sunday. $1.00. For non
residents of Plymouth on
these days, $1.00
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed: Carl V. Ellis. Clerk
10.17c

BARGAIN

$10,000

BUSINESS BUILDING — 22 x 90 on Main Street
APARTMENT ABOVE — Five pleasant rooms
BUSINESS — 20 years established
Ow.ner ol Plumbing - Heating - Tin Shop, must move to
another state. Excellent opportunity to purchase BUSI
NESS BUILDING anc. good going BUSINESS in Plym
outh. BUILDING, located on Square with work and stor
age room beneath and comfortable apartment above, is
priced at only $10,000. EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, MERCH
ANDISE of bar folder, header, wiring machine, 8-foot
corner break, drill press, furnace testers, torches, filter,
elbows, tecs, thermostats, pumps, transfomers, etc., may
be purchased for another $2,000.
NO. 329 — FOUR BEDROOM. A nice, appearing home
among pine, maple and elm trees on lot having 116 fool
frontage. Vestibule entrance, hardwood floors. Full bath
up and W bath down. Double garage. Gives you space re
quited for large family yet is economical to own tlast
year’s heat bill $135.00). MUST BE SOLD. Reduced from
$13,900 to $12,900.- Plymouth.
NO. 257 — PRICED TO SELU Two story, three bedroom
home. Plenty of closet space. New shingle exterior. Locaed on South Walnut, SbUoh. $8,500.

BioHEiTZMANorg.
125 EaM Main

ORDINANCE NO. 14-5$
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
AN ORDINANCE OF THE Passed: Carl V. ElUs, Clerk
COUNCIL,. VILLAGE O F Sept. 1. 1959
3,10c
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVIDING FOR SUPPLEMENTAL
ORDINANCE NO. 15-59
APPROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY. AN ORDINANCE OF THE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT ING FOR SUPPLEMENT AP
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE PROPRIATIONS AND DEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS CLARIN GAN EMERGENCY.
ARE MADE:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
SECTION 1. From the street COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
construction, maintenance and PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT;
repair fund, $700.00 for the SECTION 1. $200.00 is appro
purchase of tools, implements, priated Irom the general fund
etc.
for legal advertueroent.
SECTION 2. From the street SECTION 2. This ordinance is
construction, maintenance and an emergency measure neces
repair fund. $400.00 for ma sary for the immediate presterials.
ervetion of the public peace,
SECTION 3. From the street health, welfare and safety and
construction, maintenance and shall go into immediate effect
repair fund, $600.00 for mis the reason for this emergency
cellaneous.
measure being that the expen
SECTION 4. This ordinance is diture and appropriation here
an emergency measure neces in provided for are necessary
sary for the immediate preser at this time to provide legal
vation of the public peace, advertising to operate the mu
health, welfare and safety and nicipal government of Plym
ahall go into immediate effect, outh for the protection of the
the reason for this immergen- lives and health of the people
cy being that the appropria of the village.
tions herein made are necesThurman R. Ford
asty to operate the depart
President of Council
ments concerned for the pro Passed: Carl V. EllU, Clerk
tection of the lives and prop Sept. 1, 1959
3,10c
erty of the people of the Vil
lage.
Always shop at home first!

Beal EfUte Broker
Shelby, Okie

HOWARD LEiS, owner
WALTER E. LEBER. AUCT. SEE NEXT WEEK S PAPER

Leti EaUm
p KIO
OHIO in the CIVIL. WAR

ingnam. camp Mansueio ana
Camp Mordccai Bartley
Mansfield; the Fairgrounds at
Springfield; Camp Noble at Tif
fin; Camp Lucas in Clermont
County: Camp Mai^ at Do\er:
Camp Ammen at Ripley; Camp
Logan at ChilUcotbe; Camp l^tta at Napoleon.
Camp IdcArthur at Urbana;
Camp Goddard and Camp
ZanesvUle at Zanesville; Camp
Vance at Findlay; Camp Anat Mt. Vernon; Camp Gldin Ashtabula Couintj
Cami
Delaware; Camp
Mingo in Jefferson County;
Camp Lima at Lima; Canip
Monroeville at Monroeville;
Camp Corwin at Daytcn; Camp
Putnam and Camp McClellan at
came the ‘^eat rendezvous for Marietta; Camp Tiffin at Woo>
Ohio in the Civil War.” The ster; the FairgrouDds at Lancas
atone house of Christian Wald- ter and Camp Wool at Atbans.
Altogether. Ohio furnished
some 340,000 men of all arms ct
the service In the Civil War.
cal attraction.
Ohio Senator. Jacob D. Cox of

\ President Lincoln issued
for 75.000 troops foHowbU
• fall of FL Sumter on
ing
Monday. April 15. 1661. the Ohio
LeglsUture immediately appro
priated $1,000,000 to arm and
equip 10,000 tro^ from this
State. The Council of Cincinnati
voted $200,000 to aid In quipping the troops. That was when
the common prediction was that
*'the war would be over in 90
days."
Camp Harrison was estab
lished at the ClncinnaU Trotting
ncin-

TV 4U rcii,
n Hr,
DUiuivrs «
re- I Brig. G<
ips: in federal service.
i
It was Gen. Cox
cruited and trained at '
parts of the State. The list' who brought Capt. George
tudes: Camp Colerain.
Colerain. Camp McClellan, tici ■ president of the
Camp Dick
:k C<
Cor\vii
ivine, Ohio A Mississippi Railroad with
icinni
Camp Harrison and Camp John
McLean near Cincinnati; Camp
rnnist
Chase and Camp Jackson at McClellan MaJ. General
Columbus; Camp Massillon in
SUrk County; Camp Circlevil’e
at Circlcville; Camp Portsmouth
and Camp Morrow at Ports- elcsc of th* ClvU

tf It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeO IS

.PUBLIC SALE.
Saturday, Sept. 19 1P.M.

53 High St., Shiloh, 0.
Household Goods

1 washing machine, 3 c£.binets, 1 Westinghouse refrigera
tor, 1 Weslmghouse roaster. I gas cooking stove, 5 pc. din
ette set, 3 pc. bedroom suit, 2 single beds, 1 chest drawers
1 dresser, 2 pc. living room suite. 2 odd chairs. 3 small
tables, 1 kitchen table, 1 racking chair, 4 odd kitchen
chairs.
Other items too numerous to mention . . .

Real Estate
One 5 room house and bath large lot house No. 53 High
street, Shiloh. Electric, gas, and water. Some fruit trees;
cherries, apples, and pears.
Anyone wishing to finance, part can be done by owner
for further information see Floyd D. Bailey 390 Plymouth
street or Cloyd Roberts, 53 High street, Shiloh.

ATTENTION

Don Hainman, Auctioneer

Fanners and Truckers
Save over $1 per ton on lump coal 111

FORRENT

Summer price only — price raises every month.

TWO SPACES FOR TRAILOS

no long waits... Top grade stoker coal avaiaUe

W*t«r, Decfricity, Sewage and Gat 'AvaUeble.

J. r. BLACKTORO, Baaa Uae M., TeL riy. T-tUl
V
8,10,I7c

low ash, high quality coal — good service

THE WUOWBROOK COAL (0.
ByJ). Na S, Codboetoii. Olifak
IGne 6 miles west of Bmeoe «a State Rt 271

